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GRIP'S CLIPS.
-A1 paragraphe under titis kecad are ciipped

froint ar exclsanyes; andti wkere credit is ?wt
gqivee, it i.9 omittedl decasise thre parentage cf tie
item ès net knews.

Faet l--People wlsao givo toue ta saciety
rarcly give anything cise.

Louis X1V. askod Caunit mabeny eue Clay if
lie undcrstaod Italian. " Ycs, ploaso your
majesty," answered tise cousit, " if, iL ivas
spokien lu Irish."

New Yor'k dancing msastors fïrquently have
mon over forty years of aze carne ta thern ta ha
taught te waltz.. They are tired cf seeing
thoîïr wivea caperiîig arernid with athor men,
iL is said,mut frorn what we kniow af Ncw York-
ers, we beliove they're suore auxieus te caper
withi ethor man's wivca.-Jxosc PenW.

I can't live witheuît lier," me saîd ta a
friesidly adviser, " and I ain sure that away
dcxvnin lu er heurt ase lias a littie feeling for
me; I arn ýaing ta teat lier." He suhîcci eut a
piatol, s aysng, I ans geisg te ber with thsis
aud say, Il lore, shoot me down ; I casisot
lire without yent." " You had botter siot,"
saîd tise friend " lsite înighit psull tise trigger."
"l I daîst care for thsat," roplieci tise heurt.
hroken lever ; "l I don't cure fer that ; I have
fllled tise weapen witla hlank tartridIges."

QUEEN CITY GIL 0O.

Ma,,ufactttrer." and ienies

", PEERLIESS"I
aî,cother MCIEOI.S. Anieriran and Ca,,adrt
iiorningoQisa speci;,ity. Ger our ,jsotatioîss.

SAMUEL ROGE'RS, Manager
30 FRONT STREET EAST.

WIITAT STOPPED IT.
One day hast fait a number cf Virginiana get

tegetiser ut Whccling and organized a roilraad
conspauy vitli a capital of $30,000,000. Dirc-
tors and officcra wcrc elected, prospectus writ-
ton, a mensorial asking for a charter drawn up,and the ssseeting adjourscd. fer one week. Twa
er tlîree <laya Iuter thea presidesît met one cf
tIse unst enthusiastie ef bis ce-laborers and
said.

"Oi whale project is diahced

"Sure'a yots lire"
llow's that ?"

"Why, yesterday I got a herse assd rode
over tise firat lire suites of tihe proposed hune.
1 discovered thsst ire sbeuld need ten cattle
geards, six calverts, and a $500 bridge iu thsat
distance, iakîng an eutlay of at least 81,000,
anti we suiglit as well lay dawn our carda."

"iiyw, colonel ?"'
"Why ? Becautse thse whole idiotic gang ef

ns will ho dead-brakc by tIse tise ire pay fer
tise printing cf tisat prospectus and give a re-
perter $5 for boeming the prajeet."

"'J'Iat's ao-tiat's.se," nueed tise ether.
"W'iy, colonsel, I neyer hiad the remoet idca

tisat we ahenid waot 10 use a dollar except te
buy French uhîrrora for tise President's effice."
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PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.

J)ucToa.-'-rin iîglt have beenn veided if you hald
sethar yocr beddî,îg xran properiy cieaned. Mo re dis-

cases arise fron iisptirc bcdding thon frocs anysMing Cisc.
Sead St at once ta'cN. P. GRANEY & 00.,

230 zinc st. East, - - Toronto.

Phd you, ever see a word i wbîeh the letter
[q was used but that it was fallowed by the
letter ut? Q-u-rious, îsn't it t-Breakfast
Ta ble.

Hecadîjues in the Hartfard Pent. IlInhuman
use cf an Mx. An intoxîcatcd man laya epen
the bead cf hi. san-in-law." It does strike anc
that thse Pont is riglit; it was inhuman. -Boston
pest.

Seene, a restaurant ; charactera, two high
livers who have eaten-and imbibed gencrots-
Jy: -3irst High Liver, with maudlin soiemnity,
IlAnd y'ssvo no elsil'len i Tac bad I Sa sad
to tlsînk nobody 'Il corne affer yer ! " Second

MugIs Lîver, augrnentatively, "lDonna bout 'at.
Fft dean gît home soc» asoon wonner if m' wife
came affer me."ý-.tte Gazette.

CATARE.-A new treatment, wlsereby a
Permanent cure cf the worst case is cffected
in fromt anc ta three applications. Treatîse
sent free on receipt cf atamp. A. H. DîxaNs

&SoN, 305 King-street west, Toronto, Canada.
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GENTLEMEN,
Il yau reafly waat Pine Ordered Olothtug, try,

CHEESEWORTH, "TrHE" TAILOR,
1102 1 ING :STRIEET : WE:ST. 1 iro

DIENTIST,
Neryopposite Toronto St.) .....

'Uses tihe utiaost care se avoid ail uaaeeessary pain, aad
se tender tedliaus operationa as bs'ief and pieasant as
possible. Ail work registered sud warranted.
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A FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR OUR OOVERNMENT
TO HEAI) OFF THIE CONSPIRACY ACAINST THE CAKADIAN CATTLE TRADE.

The~~~~~f Inenainllyfl ie n rnh ry
and Lung Institute and - ~SurgencÉrsshÂny

office cf brIIlNuTER invented Dr.b SOUYIEE17de Church Street, Toronto,by z3 PhiIUl' Square, -Mootreal


